Enter your TIN in the appropriate box. For individuals. this is your social security number (SSN).
However, for a resident alien. sole proprietor. or disregarded entity. see the Part I instructions on
page 2. For other entities. it is your employer identification number (EIN).If you do not have a numbel'.
see How to Qet a TIN on paQe 2.

Under penalties of petjl.W)'. I certify that:
1. The number shown on this form is my correct taxpayer identification

number (or I am waiting for a number to be Issued to me). 8nd

2. I am not subject to backup withholding because: (8) I am exempt from backup withholding. or (b) I have not been notified by the Internal
RevenueService (IRS)that I am subject to backup withholding as a result of a failure to report all Interest or dividends. or (c) the IRS has

notifiedme that I am no longersubjectto backupwithholding.and

I.

111ft. U.S. person (including 8 U.S. resident alien).

Purposeof Form
A person who is requi'ed to file an Information
return with the IRS must get your correct
taxpayer identification number (TIN) to report. for
example. Income paid to )'00. real estate
transactions. mortgage Interest you paid.
acquisition or abandonment of secured property.
cancellation of debt. or contributions you made

to an IRA.
Use Form W., only If you are a U.S. person
Oncludlng a resident alien). to give your correct
TIN to the person requesting it (the requester)
and. when applicable. to:

1. Certify the TIN you ere giYlng Is correct (or
you are waiting for a number to be Issued).
Z. Certify you are not sut!Ject to backup

withholding.or
3. Claim exemptionfrom backup withholdingif
you are a U.S.exempt payee.
If you are a foreign penon. use the
IppI'Gpri8te Form woe. See Pub. 515.
WIthholdingof Tax on NonresidentAliens and
ForeignEntities.
Note: /I II requestergNesyou II form other than
FormW-9to requestyou- nN, you mustuse the
requester's form If If is subsflJntkIIIy SImllN to this

FormW-9
.

Penalties
You wi. not be subject to backup withholding
on paymentsyou receiveif you give the
requesteryour correct TIN, makethe proper
certifications,and repon all your taxable interest
and dividends on your tax return.

Payments you receive will be subject to
backup withholding If:
1. You do not furnishyour TIN to the
requester,or
2. You do not certify your TIN when required
(seethe Part II instructionson page 2 for
details),or
3. The IRS tells the requesterthat you
furnishedan incorrect TIN,or
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Failure to fU'nish TIN. If you faMto fimlsh your
correct TIN to a requester.you are subject to a
P'7naltyof $50 for each such failureunlessyour
failure is due to reasonablecause and not to
willful neglect.
CivI penalty for false inform8tIon wIIh respect
to withholclng. If you make a false statement

with no reasonablebasis that resultsin no
backup withholding.you are subject to a $500
penalty.
CrIminal penalty for falsifying inform8tlon.
WIllfullyfalsifyingcertificationsor amrmatlons
may subject you to criminal penaltJesincluding
fines and/or imprisonment.
MIsuse of TINs. If the requesterdisclosesor
uses TINs in violationof Fed~~ law, the
requester

may be subject

penalties.

to civil and criminal

all your Interestand dividendson your tax return
(for reportableinterestand dividendsonIyJ,or
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